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ABSTRACT. This paper deals with the influence of th e vertical and horizontal variation of aeolian snow flux on estimations of snow-storm duration and on snowdrift patterns simulated in a wind tunnel.
First of all, we shall revi ew recent developments, including our own simul ations, conce rning the hori zontal increase of mass flux until drifting-snow saturation has been reached.
Next, after a critical examination of various snowdrift-modelling criteria, we present the results of an experim ent undertaken in our wind tunnel: We studied cross-section drift-area changes behind a sma ll-scale snow fence as a function of time for different fetch es but for the same mea n wind sp eed at the beginning of the testing section. For each fetch, we carri ed out vertical profil es of sand particles using image processing and we studied the geometrical parameters of the drift. We conclude that changes in the crosssection drift area depend on the ablation length and if particle saturation is not reached, the use of a storm-duration scale leads to overevaluation of prototype storm duration. Moreover, we point out that drift pattern vary as a function of the concentration profiles. 
INTRODUCTION
In hi gh mountain areas, blowing snow produces co rnices creating dangerous avalanche starting zones. In other areas, blowing snow reduces visibility and creates snowdrifts. Drifting snow poses economic problems, especially for roads and railways. It is therefore necessary to take snowdrift formation into account both for predicting drift patterns and for controlling them. Howeve r, it is time-212 consuming and often unrealistic to study fu ll-scale snowdrifting in the fie ld. Scientists have performed modelling in wind-tunnels since the 1930s. In practice, similitude requirements cannot all be satisfied simultaneously and m a ny articles have been published on this subject (Iversen, 1980 (Iversen, , 1984 Tabler, 1980; Anno, 1984; Kind, 1986; .. . ) . None of the authors has dealt with the influence of the vertical and horizontal variation of the snowdrift flux on storm-duration estimation and on the pattern of drifts. This is the main purpose of this paper.
VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL VARIATION OF PARTICLE FLUX IN AEOLIAN GRAIN TRANSPORT
There are many published empirical formu lae for determining th e mass flux of drifting snow. In most experiments on drifting snow, estimates of storm duration are based on these formu lae. H owever, very few papers have dealt with the horizontal increase (in the direction rifthe wind) of the mass flux up to the saturation point of drifting snow (or sand).
Therefore, we shall review r ecent developments on this specifi c point. According to Anderson and Haff (1991) , initial entrainment of sa nd particles is entirely aerodynamic. Limiting the discussion to saltation, all grains that are ejected from the bed return to the bed owing to gravitational acceleration. It is the subsequent impacts of saltating grains that are responsible for most of the ejection of grains. Grainbed interaction can be formulated statistically by the "splash function" that returns the number of ejected particles, the probability distribution of their ejection velocities and the velocities of the rebounding grain for a given distribution of impact velocities: the saltating population may be represented ideall y as consisting of particles having a long traj ectory with high impact energy and the reptating p opulatio n m ay be ideali zed as co nsisting of pa rticles having a short tr ajecto ry with low impact energy. A numerical m odel of saltation based on the splash function generated from both p hysical and nu merical simulations has been const ructed by Anderson and H afT (1991) . It a llows simulation from ejection by aerodyna mic en trainment to steady sta te.
For sand (Dp = 0.25 mm and u* = 0.6 m Si), their results show that a steady-state m ass flu x is r eached after I ~2 seconds; this co rresponds to an erosion a rea stretching for about 10 m.
Based on experimental data, Kobayashi (1972) showed tha t the fetch necessary to obtain saturation ranged from 30 to 60 m . Takeuch i (1980) estimated th at the snowdrift flu x reaches saturation about 350 m downwind from the sta rti ng point. In this case, vertical p rofil es of d rift flu x were measured fro m th e snow surface to a height of 30 cm . These measurements include particles in suspension. Therefore we can make the ass umption that the d ifTerence be tween these two res ults is due to the influence of the turbul ent-d iffusion mecha ni sm which increases the length of the fetch necessar y for obtaining saturation. In order to isolate the influence of suspension, we constr ucted a sim pl e numericall110del based on continuum theo ry, including saltation a nd suspension, to sim ulate the development of drifting snow in a bo unda r y layer. T he saltation layer is described by means of the splash function defin ed fo r sand. T hi s n umerical model (Naail11-Bo uvet a nd others, 1996) shows that the leng th necessar y for obtaining full y developed drift ing snow is a few metres (we consider onl y the first 30 cm layer above ground level). In these calculations, the numerical grid is fin e in order to reduce numerical diffusion (dx = 10 cm a nd d y = I cm ).
T hese numerical results ar e confirmed by exp erimental res ul ts carried o ut in our wind tunnel ( Fig. 3 ): we estima te tha t the sand-drift flu x reaches sat uration a few metres downwi nd from the sta rting point. Thus it would appear that the difference between Anderson a nd H a fT's a nd Takeuchi's resul ts is not due to the influence of th e suspension layer. It must be acknowledged tha t wind gusts are no t taken into acco unt in nu merical sil11ul ati ons a nd in wind-tunnel experi ments. In conclusion, the development leng th is dependent o n the splas h function a nd the spl as h functi on defined for sand difTers fr om the spl ash function of snow, which can depend on cohesion or temperature.
On th at subj ect, the study of ripple form ation can provide some interesting information. Anderson (1987) showed that reptating grains lead to ripple form ati on: th e wavelength is scaled by the mean reptati on leng th. It would be reasonable to ass ume th at th e absence of ripple form ation means that reptating gr ains are scarce. Consequently, the plash function defined for sand, which includes re pta ting grains, is modified. Concerning drifting snow, ripples onl y form in cold loose snow (M ellor, 1965) . Precisely, for loose granul ar snow p articles, the fetch necessar y to reach saturation seems to be sever al tens of centimetres according to wind-tunnel experiments carried out by Kos ugi a nd others (1992) .
For a give n fl ow, the ve r tical profile of the mass fl ux depends on the ablati on-zone leng th. Bu t, in the various papers dealing wi th snowdrift m odelling, scientists do not m a ke allowance fo r this phenomenon: they ass ume that the pa rticle-m ass flu x reach es saturation instanta neously. T herefore, it seem s importa nt to study the influence of m ass-flux vertical profil es on similitude criteria.
Naaim -Bouvet and Naaim: Snowdrift modelling in a wind tunnel SIMILITUDE REQUIREMENTS FOR MODELLING A SNOWDRIFT
Physical modelling a ll ows the study of snow storm s in sm all-scale laboratory models. H owever, the validity of full-scale p red icti on (drift jJattems and storm dumtion ) fro m small-scale experiments by using simil a rit y criteri a poses a p ro bl em: the la rge number of modelling pa ra meters cannot be satisfi ed. A lot of experiments have been carried out by many scienti sts. But difficulties lie in the disagreement between a uthors concerning the m ost important a nd appropri ate sets of m odelling req uirem ents. By way of introduction, the d ifferent points of view are examined.
If the fo ll owing requirements are imposed: geometrical dimensions are reduced by the same part, turbulent model flow occurs and the angle of repose between model and jnototype is the same, then im porta nt d ive rgences conce rning the appropriate wind speed a nd storm duration appear within th e scientific community.
Wind-speed criteria
Whereas some authors (Iversen, 1980 (Iversen, , 1984 Tabler, 1980; Kind, 1986) both parame ters a re satisfi ed , it is not possible to reduce significantly th e scale of the prototype using air as the model fluid. According to our wind-tunnel res ults (Naaim-Bo uve t, 1995), the Froude number by itself is not a relevant pa rameter a nd the wind-speed ratio U*/U*t11 is m ore appropri ate. M oreover, if the two requirements U 2 / Hg a nd (CD pH)/rJDp) a re sati sfi ed , th e wind-speed rati o U*/U.lh is a utom aticall y m atched between model and pro tot ype (Naaim-Bouve t, 1997).
Storm-duration criterion
The commonest par ameter is (pU 2 /( agH) or (pUt /(rH ) (Tabler, 1980; Kind, 1986 
But none of the above-mentioned scientists have dealt with the inOuence of th e pa rticle-conce ntrati on profile. 
INFLUENCE OF PARTICLE-CONCENTRATION PROFILE ON SIMILITUDE REQUIREMENTS

ExperilTlental d ev ice des cription
The exper imental system was sp ecially designed for dynamic studies of aeolian transport. The exp erimental set-up is shown in Figures I and 2 . The 13 m long wind tunnel has a 5 m tes t area of un iform cross-section 100 x 50 cm and is protected by a filter in order to hold back th e pa rticles. The height of the bounda r y layer is approximately 20 cm . T he wind tunnel is equipped with a hot-film anemometer (onea nd two-dimensional ), insta lled on a support wi th three-dimensional displacemen t. A laser di ode m easures the height of the deposit. Particle concentration is determined by image processing (Naaim a nd M a rtinez, 1995). The d ata-acquisition system consists of two modules: a n optical device and a data logger. The optical device a llows observation of the pa rticles using a lase r plane. The laser emits an incident beam that passes through a beam spreader and refl ects ofT a mirror. T he res ulting lase r pl a ne is about 4 mm thick. This ill uminates the particles, whose position is recorded by a camera a nd VCR . The a nalog-recorded im age is digitized by a M atrox card. The m ain advantages of this system are that it is non-invasive and simu ltaneously measures pa r ticle velocities a nd position throughout the flow. 4.2. Influenc e of particle-c oncentration profiles on the s peed of drift forlTlation T he similitude requirement which is especially modified by concentr ation profi les is the storm-duration criteri on. Therefore, we used the wind tunnel and image processing to study sand-m ass concen tration vertical profil es for severa l ablation-zone leng ths and for the same fri ction velocity (Fig. 3) .
For the same experimental conditions (particles and reference speed windward qfthe erosion zone ), we studied snowdrift de- It can be seen from the experimental results th at as the fetch increases so does th e particle concentration (Fig. 3) . The consequence of this is a n increase in the speed of drift formation (Fig. 4) .
In the experiments performed by Iversen (1982) , the fetch was 1.4 m and it is quite justifiable to wonder whether par ticle saturation was reached for this length. If this is not the case, it is necessary to introduce into the fun cti o n <s a new variable A corresponding to the length of th e ablation zone a nd on which th e m ass flu x d epends.
If the pa rticle concentrati on is not saturated , use o f the fun cti on <s without modification lead s to a n overesti mation of the duration of drift g rowth. M oreover, in a paper p ublished in 1984, Iversen compa red the sm a ll-scale outdoor exp eriments fromTabler with his own wind-tunnel simulation for the same snow fence (50% porousJence with a bottom gap qf 0.1 H). In both cases, he looked for a n a na lytic expression for the m odelli ng prediction in Equ ati on (2). H e obtained the following relationship in the wind tunnel:
where U (m s I) is th e undisturbed wind speed at th e top of the fence, Ut (m S· I) is the value of U at threshold a nd B is a consta nt equ al to 4.98 x 10 4 Bu t for sm all -scale outdoor simul ations, the value of B is 9.89 x 10 4. Iversen did not explain this difference (driftgmwth is twice asJast in the case qf outdoor J ull-scale modelling). That can simply be due to unsaturated pa rticle-concentration p rofi les in the wind tunnel. A lthough Anno's model h ad a different geometry, Ive rsen proposed the same relation (see Equation (2) tunnel. In the case of the exp eriments conducted by Anno, particles were ejected by compressed air and it may well b e that they d id not reach satura tion.
Influence of particle-concentration profiles on drift s hape
The exp eriments carried out in our wind-tunnel (Fig. 4) meri t closer examination: the asymptotic behaviour of th e curves seem s to d ifTer as a function of the fetch. This m eans th at the p a rticle concentration exerts an influence on the d rift sh ape. In order to prove the a bove hyp othesis, we h ave studied the geometrical p ara meters (Fig. 5 ) of drift precisely for the exp eriments represented in Fig ure 2 . Lt is the distance from the fence to the top of the drift, L 2 is the distance fro m the fence to the start of dr ift a nd HI is the m aximum height of the drift. For the same sp eed at th e entry of the wind-tunnel testing section, the greater the fetch (and consequently the mass flux ) is, the sh orter th e distances L l and L 2 a re (Figs 6 and 7). We point o ut th at th e decr ease in Ll a nd L 2 is a lso a ch ar- acteri stic of a decrease in wind sp eed . Of co urse, the presence of th e pa rti cles m odifi es the wind-sp eed profil e since they extrac t m omen tum during aeolian transp ort. This wind-sp eed profi le m odification is sufficient to have a n effect on d rift sha p e. To include this effect, Anderson a nd H a ff (1991) prop osed adding to the turbu lent Na\'ier-Stokes equa tions a n add itiona l force term operating in th e negati ve x direction:
wh ere F is a horizonta l body foree (N m -3) due to acceleration of the g rains caused by th e a i r during sal tation. The importa nce of the hori zontal body force F can be dem onstrated by the foll owing experiment: we have studied a sand drift behind a fence 4 cm high without p orosity a nd without a bottom gap in a wind tunnel. The friction velocity at the entry to the testing secti on, windwa rd of the erosion zone, was 40 cm s 1 ' ' \T hen snowd rift profil e equilibrium was reached, we rem oved parti cles from the eros ion zone a nd studied the evoluti on of the planform drift a rea as a functi on of tim e for the sam e friction velocity (Fi g. 8).
There a re two th reshold velocities (Bagnold, 1941) : the impact threshold a nd the fluid thres hold. For sand, the impact thres hold is a bout 0.8 of the fluid threshold . Acco rding to this idea, the drift must not be modified after removing the p a rticles from the ablation zone, contrary to the observati ons (Fig. 6) . However, the planform drift area decreases. It wo uld a ppea r th at the fluid speed increases as a result of th e lack of p articles in the air stream . vVe can a lso explain thi s phenomenon by local insta nta neo us sh ear stresses on drift, generating a salta tion-reptation process. But the reduction in the drift is too g reat to be exp la ined only by this cause.
The presence of p a rti cles in the a ir stream therefore m odifies the wind-sp eed profil e due to th e momentum extracted by the g ra ins during aeolian tra nsp ort. The fetch, a nd therefore the p a rticle-concentration profil es, h as a perceptible effect on drift sh ap e.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Th e par ticle-co ncentra tion profi le influences drift-form ation sp eed and drift shape. These results co uld expla in the difference b etween the different published similitude requirements, p a rticul a rl y the storm-durati on criterion. From a n engineer's point of view, th e observed difference between the sh ap es does not have great significance. On the other Naaim -Bouvet and Naaim: Snowdrift modelling in a wind tunnel hand, it is of the utmost importance for accurately estimating snowdrift-formation speed. In order to improve this prediction by using physical or numerica l simulation, it would be necessary to carry on with experiments similar to those undertaken by Takeuchi (1980) or to determine the splash function for different sorts of snow.
